end-, endo-
• inside, within, internal
ep-, epi-

• over, above, upon
exo-
• outside, out
de-

• opposite of
geo-, terra-

• earth
herb-, herbi-

• plant
hydro-, hydra-, aqua-

• water
ign- • fire
luna-

• moon
micro-

- small
a-, an-, on-

• not, without
photo-

• light
pre-, pro-

• before
sol-

• sun
therm- • heat
-scope

• examine, observe
-vor, -vore

• eat
amphi-, amph-

• both, two, both kinds
arthr-, arthro-

• joint
bio-

- life
carn-, carni-

• meat
-pod, -ped

- foot
macro-

- large, great
-logy

• the study of
hypo-, sub-

- below, less, under
hyper-

• over, more, above, excessive
hetero-

• different, other, unlike
homo-

• same, alike
-troph

• nourishment, food
auto-, aut-

• self
anti-

• against, opposite
-bi, bine

• two